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Why industry and farmers fear the deal 
India's trade deficit with ASEAN and five 
other countries in the bloc is over $1 00 b 

ufacturing industries, the 
metal industry has been hit the 
most by FTAs. A 10 per cent re-
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While the stage is set for final
isation of the Regional Compre
hensive Economic Partnership 
(RCEP) pact between ASEAN and 
six other countries, including 
India, the country's manufac
turing industries and farmers 
are keeping their fingers 
crossed. 

Their apprehension is justi
fied, given the counny's past ex
perience with free trade agree
ments (FTAs). 

RCEP is a trade agreement 
under which associating coun
tries agree upon redUcing or 
completely eliminating tariff 
and non-tariff barriers on im
ports and exports. 

India's trade deficit with the 
ASEAN bloc - Brunei, Cam
bodia, . Indonesia, Laos, Malay
sia, Myanmar, the Philippines, 
Singapore, Thailand, Vietnam 
and the five others in the RCEP 
pact ~ China, Japan, South 
Korea, Australia, and New Zeal
and is already massive and in
creaSing every year. 

Trade deficit with the above 
countries which stood at $63 
billion in 2013-14 had increased 
to $105 billion in 2018-19. 

While India currently sends 
20 per cent of its exports to the 
above countries, 35 per cent of 
all imports are from this bloc of 
countries. Strikingly. China, 
which is in the forefront push
ing RCEP after break-
ing ties with the US, is 

duction in FTA tariffs for metals 
. d d fi has increased imports by 1.4 per 

MaSSive tra e e cit cent, says the report. In the agri-
___ ~"...,_,---~($~bi~J1/I-·on) cultural commodities basket, 

J~~ ImpoJ:ts~'·, dairy products, pepper, and car
; ", '., · .• detIdt . dam om will face the heat of 

2013-14 · 70.3 ~ 124.7 . ,SM ' higher dumping, post the pro-
2oi4~i5-~'-56~s-'c-' n9:6 - . ~82:8c posed RCEP, according to mar-

~}~i}F]f:-l]~1~3;J+ ~!tpoo~:rv~~s. ~!;;:::~~ ch::a 
2017-18 .;6:1:1'1.' 165.5 ;'lQU , ~~a~~.'&Zfce~u~~~s ~~v~~:~ 
~9_iHf~::T@!ii::It?:~9.~::J]~i~ hurting farmers in Kerala. The 

Above is India's trade with ASEAN and five other same has been the case with 
partners - China, Japan. South Korea, Australia, rubber farmers as rubber at 

. and New Zealand Source: Ministry of Commerce h fr V' c eaper rates om letnam 
India every year. Thus,manufac- and Indonesia ·are . being 
turers of the above products dumped into the country. 
fear increased dumping from Coconut farmers too are dis-
China post the RCEP deal. tressed with coconut oil cakes 

It is feared that India's com- coming from the Philippines 
mitment under the RCEP will and Indonesia. This situation 
be higher than what it is under may only worsen with the new 
the existing FTAs with ASEAN, Ja- trade pact, according to farmer . 
pan,South Korea and others. groups. If dairy products from 

, Australia and New Zealand also 
Past experience flood the market, the domestic 
Post 2006, India started ag- dairy sector will be also be 
gressively Signing bilateral affected. 
trade agreements, including 
the first bilateral FTA with Sri 
Lanka (ISFfA). This came into ef
fect in March 2000. 

India also signed bilateral 
trade agreements with Malay
sia, Singapore and South Korea. 
It became a partner in many 
RTAs like the ASEAN CECA. . 

Howeyer, India has always 
been at the receiving end of the 
FTAs_ According to the data, the 
imports from FTA partners have 

been more than In

China: joker in the pack 
While the Chinese President Xi 
Jinping and Prime Minister Nar
endra Modi are meeting today, 
many hope that India's huge 
trade deficit with China will be 
kept in mind when engaging in 
trade negotiation talks. 
Between 2013-14 and 2018-19 In
dia's trade deficit with China 
had increased from $36 billion 
to · $53 billion. Now, China 
makes up for half of India's I 

trade deficit. 
the largest exporter Scan & Share 

dia's exports to them. 
In fact, in a report 
published by the Nm 
Aayog two yei!fS ago, 
India's exports to FTA 
countries have not 
outperformed the 

While the news of India and, 
China signing more than 120 
MoUs before the meeting of 
Modi and X,I Jinping (for export 
of products including sugar, 
chemicals, fish, plastics, phar
maceuticals and fertilisers 
from India) has brought a lot of 
cheer, what remains to be seen 
is how Significant this would be 
in terms of vah.)e and its impact 
on reducing the trade deficit. 

into India. 
Of the countrY's 

$1Os-billion trade defi
cit, $53 billion is with 
China. Electrical ma-
chinery, equipment, 
appliances, plastic articles, iron 
and steel, aluminium, ceramic 
products, man·made fibres and 
furniture are some of the many 
goods that China dumps into 

overall export growth 
or exports to rest of the world. 
Further, the utilisation rate of 
RTAs by exporters in India is 
very low - between 5 and 25 per 
cent. Among the domestic man-


